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Work Still ta he Done.
Ncommentry on the Anti-Foreign feeling in China

teNorils Chainca H-erald says: As far as wc know,
the British Gavernlmcnt is satisfied with the punishment
inflicted on the ex-Viceroy of Szechuan, and the promised
punistîment of the subordinate officiais implicated in
the outrages at Chengtu. It appears that it is also
satislcd wvith the reparation that has been obtained for
the Kucheng Massacre. A considerable number of
heads have falien, and it is knoivn that the men decapit-
ated are reaily men who wvece at Whasang on that
fai morning, not wretched subititutes, the missionaries
having been able to identiîy them beyond doubt through
their converts. It seems to most of us, however, that
tlus question should not l'e closed until tht officiais
from tht Xiceroy down, who obstructcd the enquiry su
pertinaciously, have been punished. It mnust surely l'e
understood by this time at the Foreign Office that anti-
Christian riots orginate from above, not from belov;
that the "Istupid" people are perfectly ready to talerate,
if not ta welcomc, the advent of missionaries, and that
outrages car. only l'e effectually preventcd l'y making
the officiais rcsponsile for them. jnisticc no doul't
dcmans that in the case of a massacre the actual
murierers should b'e executed; but the dismissal of a
~'icerny and the real and permanent, flot nominal -ind
temporary, degradation of the Governor, or Taotai, or
prefect who is by Chinese law as well as in most cases
actualiy responsible, wvill do much mortaprevent riots
than the execution of fifty such wretches as the Whasang
murderers. WVe do not cry for vengeance or for l'lood-
moncy; we want such measures ta bc taken as wvill really
prevent the recurrence of outrages.

Tht other matter which we rcatly regret that Sir
Nicholas O'Conor did not at least put in tht way of
seulement hefore he left Pcking is tht matter of Chou
Han and the Hunan placards. It is l'y means of these
placards that the anti-foreigza classes in China excite
the nmasses against the nlissionaries and their converts.
The able stries of articles on this topic that we priLted
latciy have shown how easy a matter il wvould be ta go
ta, the fountain ai the placards, Changsha, and stop
their flow. M4eanwhile, we know that every endeavor
is being made ta excite the Hunan people ta resist
foreigners, should Lhey cDme. Wt have received copies
of two placards that ivere posted ail over Changsha at
tht end ai November. Tht first ils in four character
daggrel verse, and is a consequence of the recent visit
ai tht ZaIipi ta Yochou; tht follonwing is a translation
ofitj-_

*Jo~uvii, are cominm
Ta butia relons gpo
ILIL wefpe!a.nd ittudonthbofHunan

Havo long &po airoady &Xroed
Not ta «eIl on %Dy accoonut
L«andsand hiolda and hono.a.

No sooner sala than set f1re to,
No sooner bult than torm down.
ro kill the followers of the devii
Even theugh car kin wo muet annihlmte them.
Our rnighty and groAt China
L&d.,ors uudcr a load of wrocgs,
wl' ob muet bc righted at, ail conte
flow &all wvo bear tu throw away
Oir 'Lhroo Itelationshlps and tho Five Virtuel
Arise, yc mono of Heimng <Hunanl !
Let us bravoly amito wfth oombincd hearto;
Lot un search oponly and in docret;
Lot noue escape from un
For the wisheu o! ail
Stanud liko a strong city Wall;
Aud oaoh man ohould do hie duty
To the b'out of hies trength aud ability.

Then the p mopIe were urged ta meet at tht Exani-.
nation Halls on the 4 th of the roth moon (2oth
November), and we are told that the high authorities af
the province have been taking rniasures ta prevent the
establishment ai a Roman Catholic Church at Changsha
*under the protection of the French gunboat.

Tht second placard which is in prose is slightly
imperfect, tht following being a translation of it as far
as it is legible

"1We have received from the twa colleges of Yoyang
and -, news ta tht effect that ;% French gunboat
had arrived at Yothow with the intention of renting
ground for building chapels, tht attitude af the for-
leigners l'eing hostile and menacing. In the levent af
anyone sellingor renting land or houses ta the foreigners,
of course there miust be tht necessary papers in connec-
tion therewith froni which ire shali be easily able ta
learn their purpart, etc. But as a maLter of fact we
people of Hunan are united in deterrnining flot ta begin
this bad example, and ire would therefore like ta set
what excuse they (the foreigners) have ta compel us ta
do so. It is therefore necessary for us ta assemble at
the prefectural Examination Hall on tht 21St of Novera-
ber (Sth day, i oth moora) ta settle on what shal l'e dont.

41We hereby aiso warn ail people residing inside or
outside tht city walls of Changsha, that afLer the assem-
bîing 6't the 2isL November, as previously arranged,
should it be fourd that auy one has sold latided praperty
ta the foreigners the guilty persan or persans will l'e
punished l'y tht rest of the people of Changsha. We
now give this order l'eforehand ina order ta guard against
any contingency. 'Your presence is invited an the day
and place mtntioned above and we trust that you will
kindly attend this mass meeting.

Issu cd and signed by
The Hsiaolen, Chiaocliing, South City, Yufen,
Ch<iinchang, Szthsien and Chinhsitn Colleges.Y

There is nothing particularly offensive in these
placards, but they show a deterniination on the part of
saine ofithe people af Changsha ta keep out foreigners;
a determination which would ctrtainly evaporate in tht
presence of even a small party armed with modern
ireapons. Hunan obvîously mnust be opened, -and tht
sooner it is dont tht better, for the pride and arrogance
of the Chin est literati cannot be Iawered as long as they
can boast that foreigners are afraid ta take this self.
sufficient province in hand.

The Manitoba School Question.
In the publication hast wcek of the communication

sent by tht M1anitoba Provincial Governinent ta, the
Dominion Government, tht MNanitoba School Question
has reached a new phase. This was zht second answer
of tht Provincial ta tht Fèderal Government-the first
being the reply ta tht remedial order and this a rely
ta the rejoinder received hast August fromn Ottawa.
This new letter marks an important stop in the dis-
cussion for if asserts plainly and unequ.ivocahly


